Canada. Singleton pregnancies with red blood cell isoimmunisation resulting in fetal anemia that required IUT therapy were eligible. Adverse pregnancy outcomes included intrauterine fetal demise, stillbirth, termination of pregnancy, neonatal death, and preterm birth (<34weeks).
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The relationship between perioperative cervical dynamics and the interval to delivery after fetoscopy 
Objectives:
Multiple cervical parameters such as cervical length (CL), anterior cervical angle (CA), valsalva induced cervical shortening (VCS), funnelling, and sludge have been proposed as risk factors for earlier delivery. Operative fetoscopy (OF) is associated with significant uterine stimulation and accordingly could trigger changes in cervical dynamics that lead to earlier delivery. It was our aim to evaluate the relationship of multiple cervical parameters to the intervention to delivery interval in women undergoing OF. Methods: Patients referred for OF had preoperative transvaginal ultrasound measurement of CL, CA, cervical width, valsalva change in cervical length, funnelling, sludge, and moon sign. Measurements were repeated on postoperative days and weeks 1 and 2, respectively. Preoperative findings and postoperative changes in cervical parameters were related to pregnancy complications and interval to delivery. Results: 62 women underwent OF (49 fetoscopic laser, 8 cord coagulation, 4 tracheal occlusion, 1 cystoscopy) at a medican gestational age of 20.4 weeks (12.7-32.7). The medican OF to delivery interval was 71 days (6-151) for a median gestational age at delivery of 32 weeks (20-39). Excluding 11 women receiving postoperative pessary or cerclage, all cervical parameters for persistent cervical shortening after OF were unaffected by the procedure. Considering multiple intraoperative and cervical parameters, only the intraoperative net difference in amniotic fluid, preoperative CL, and day 1/2 postoperative CL correlated with interval to delivery (Spearman Rho 0.41, 0.39 and 0.32 respectively, all p<0.005). Logistic regression identified need for intraoperative fluid reduction as the primary determinant of a short fetoscopy to delivery interval (r 2 0.36, p <0.0016). Objectives: Left-sided congenital diaphragmatic hernia (LCDH) with liver herniation and more than half of the stomach herniated into the right chest (Grade 3 under Kitano's classification) is associated with high mortality. This study investigated the feasibility and safety of fetoscopic endoluminal tracheal occlusion (FETO) for fetuses with liver-up LCDH and evaluated the lung volume changes. Methods: A prospective intervention study was performed between 2013 and 2016 (UMIN000012395). The entry criteria for FETO were isolated LCDH with liver herniation and stomach position of Grade 3 under Kitano's classification. FETO was performed at 27-32 weeks of gestation, and the balloon was removed at 34-35 weeks of gestation at our centre. The primary outcomes were the completion of FETO and the survival at 90 days of age. The observed-to-expected fetal lung volume (o/e FLV) was measured using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) before and after FETO, and their change rates ( ) were calculated. The o/e FLV was also measured for expectant managed liver-up LCDH fetuses with a stomach position of Grade 3 under Kitano's classification who had MRI at both mid-and late-gestation. Results: Endotracheal placement of the balloon was successfully performed in all 11 cases. There were no maternal complications. Intrauterine fetal death occurred in one case due to cord accident after three weeks of FETO. Although three cases had membrane rupture before the removal of the balloon, the balloon was removed successfully in all 10 cases at 34-35 weeks of gestation. Five babies died in the neonatal period due to pulmonary hypoplasia, and 5 survived with surgical repair of diaphragmatic hernia (survival rate: 45.5%). The FETO cases showed a higher o/e FLV than 6 of the expectantly managed cases (2.3% vs -4.7%, p=0.01). Conclusions: FETO for LCDH was feasible without complications at our centre. FETO seems to be associated with preventing a reduced fetal lung volume of LCDH with gestation.
Conclusions:
Uterine distention that is associated with cervical shortening and funnelling leads to a shorter interval to
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Preliminary application of biplane mode using real time electronic 4D technology for fetal intervention.
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